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Farrand Winter Attractions

-I N"-

REAUY'to exhibit tho largest Stock of Goods that I havé; evef.1

might.say'the largest stpck over brought to this town). And.prices j
tewerr chaire taken more caro in the selection of my'gobdX stn

prepared to show them, and am soiling goods closer than over before.
I will mention a few representative bargains :-
PRINTS^ firom 5c, up.

.Çj| v Q
BLEACHING, from 5c to U}o por yard, by the piece, for the best quality*
COTTOHFLANNELS at 10c, as good as sold last season for 15c. Examine it

and yon will testify to the samo.
rv Good Sheeting, 10-4 wide, at 2"c per yard. <r

f lAll-j$>qliKe\r Flannel, at 15o pur yaid. U
Best 50c Corset ever shown in this market.
Towels at 5c that would be cheap at 10c. r.nd up to very hpndsome ones.

Table Linens at 50c, worth <>5c, and for Sic really cheap at $100.
Socks and Stock i uss at 5o per pair.
A large hemmed 10c Handkerchief for 5c.
Oar stock of Dress Goods surpassns anything wo have evor shown. Every-

tbiug that could be wanted in Mull, ludia Linen, Nainsook, Cambric, Pique, Lin¬
en Lawns ¿ind other White Goods, at tho lowest possible prices.
i^iWé are offering at wonderfully low prices an unusually large assortment of
Hamburg Edgings and. Insertions, lovely Spanish Lace, Silk Guipure Lace, Fichus,
Ribbons, Silk Handkerchiefs, «Sc.

Ail-wool Jersey Jackets in all colors, Jersey Walking Jackets, Ladies Cloaks
from tl 50 to fine imported onos.
|° Plush in all colors, Velvet, Silks, Satin, Black Cashmere, Black Alpaca,
na Choice assortment of Red and White Flannels, Opera Flannels, French Impe¬

rial Twilled Suiting Flannels, in all tho desirable colors.
I wish to particularly mention my large line of Children's, Misses', Ladies'

and Gents' Undervests, Hosiery, Gloves, tte.
¡ Everything imaginable in Notions.
' Boys^and Gents' Shirts, a tremendously large stock, exceedingly, cheap ; all

the late stylos of Gents' Collars, Cravats, Cuffs, «fcc.
?A rall line of Children's, Boys' aud Gents' Clothing. *

Our Departments of Gouts' Hats, Stationery, Crockery, Hardware, Tinware,
Slaney Groceries, Umbrellas, «fee, are quite complete.

Nearly $4,000 worth of Shoos. Ah wishing shoes should examine our stock.
We have first class quality, and guarantee them, and are selling them at extreme¬

ly close priées.
We nave a great many special bargaius, that it will be impossible to duplicate,

.nd oar customers should t ike advantage o them. I mean by bargains, new and
desirable goods, fine and stylish goods, at prices that are seldom heard of.

We invite a personal inspection of our immense stock.
ALVIN HART.

Edgefiel d, S. C, Oct. 3, 8S3.

BmBORAM!BARGAINS
A i .

lt is the constant aim of our firm, by every means in our power, to supply the
M bread winners" of this fair village and the surrounding country with the best

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND
/ -AT THE-

L©WEST PRICES!

CLOTHING,

Bo closely do we look after our business, that if there is a bankrupt sale of de-
airablè Btock in our city, or one thousand miles away, we are notified and a repre¬
sentative cf our firm, win, ample cash, is ut once sent to take ail the bargains that
sr« offered. "Goods well bought are half sold," and this is the reason why our

stores are constantly so crowtjei that at times we tiud it extremely difficult to wait
on all who Javor us with a calj_*~

The present season we have been able to do more than ever before for our pat¬
rons. Oar best buyer has In consequence of recent failures bought manv thousand
dollars' worth pf stock that

We Can Sell At Half Price:

. These goods range from the highest to the lowest grades in quality and price,
.nd it will be strange if we cannot suit you from our immense stock. We quote
some of oar goods and prices :

r^" "?' Ants' Lace Shoos, 25 cents. Men'sWn Rr^sniijr.ar-rT s v
n'o Laoo«boco, witb-h** >s, -fo-crsr ^ents\^aT- f»68' a great bargain, SI,

nüldren's. Heavy Boots, 50 cents, Genb^wed Congress Gaiters. $1 25,
Women's Pegged Shoes, 50 cents, f?««'»' Heavy Boots. Solid, $1 50

Ladies' Standard Calf Shoes, solid, »I, Cents' Calf Imperial Congress, |2,
Misses' Kid Sewed Buttoned Boots, St, « Nobby Hats. 25 cents,
Boys' Heavy Brojrans, 50 cents, Gents' Wool Hats, Good quality, 50 cts.,
Boys' Calf Ties, 75 cents, «ente* Fine Stiff Hats 75 cents,
Gents' Leather Slippers, 75 cents, ! kents Fine Soft t elt Hat», SI,

And a host of other $&*\ bargains too numerous to mention.

Call early and secure the sest selections. Put down the price and push up the

trade is oar motto. No trn*»>le to show goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.
WM. MULHERÍN & CO.,

722 & 913 Broad St.: Clothing Department, 14 Jones St,, Augusta, Ga.

Sept. 12,1883.-Sm*0

...... Pleasure and Profit to all to Haye

WAÍCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED AT

3f. H- FEAR 75T >

729 Broad St. (Op. Central Hotel) AUGUSTA, GA.,
*&»The Gold Medal .Wamifacturer.^

A FCM> LIKE OK GOODS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Monogram Engraving and Optical Goods a Specialty.
Oct 3.1883.-43

THtfOiDi STOVE DEALER STILL IN EXISTENCE.

I). L. FULLERTON,
Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

Is still at his old trick-supplyirg the good people of Edgefield with the BEST

Cooking Stoves, Heating Stoves* Tin Ware, Crockery Ware and Wooden Warf

that the country affords. If you want the finest cooking apparatus, call for one ol

td* following: MONITOR WROUGHT IRON STOVE,
fc -.'CHAMPION MONITOR CAST IRON STOVE.

/NEW LIGHT HOUSE CAST IRON STOVE,
Vf W - NEW CAPITOL CAST IRON STOVE

Every Stove warranted to bake satisfactorily. Prices always as cheap as th«

ChWUtai réUfíes4br $12, $15.418. 820, $22 50, $25. $28 50, $30, $35, $40. $50, f75, $100
Butter, and churn as much as G to 8 quarts, do not be satiafiec
pfchascd a ¥ STAR CHURN." . |fl Bli
ULLERTON'S for Brass Andirons and Shovels and Tongs; Tei
Forks. Spornte. Step Ladders, Tub«, Buckets, and all sorts ©

jjyTTT TT T7PTViXT M°ve DeaTa-, 628
jj U JULilJSitLi JL VJAX , Broad St., AugustaOct. 3, 1883.-6m]

50,000 WORTH

.AO THAT MUST BB SOLD1 ML

irf i IMMENSE SLAUGHTER?!
ff . . i . J I r L » / /
Ung arfd fétjMaedjtó ÏJOSE MONEY throngli é/cnpç

'omeV to séçute the immédiate advantages Vf ÄEA.DY5 CASfî !

To Cfèar í¥ Out: and Make Room foi-Our,
kn. -t..u.».> t. .........

1 Stock!bub .-.l'iVihï l-í'.i. - unit
.'.?:??< bsfthq //' i b«¡n
TMÎÎ mmt *>?./; tum
YA OKlHTYJfH KA küú

nj(i v ¡i rtjMini MI
..' i'.iv. UAH/. ?<

Uióiür/i .*

B'^a^é ^t^'ty pó ndw. You will find it to yow advantage to assis!
-voa, aa everything is to be marked down and sold. ,.

$^^jA^yg¡g^g¡gH¡N REASON WILL BUY THEM.

T^j^-KyWrn'tres" away, it.you live 1 or 100 miles away, it matters
ii, will niv.vnn tn rnmp WP will oKnm TT/M,

AO ¿
i

We MM!"Alone as Leaders ot Prices.. ¿ # Our
. Goods Stand Upon Their Merits. .

"i'iÚoi'T i li r;\-li «[\ .'th "j, ri'i -tu.ft
ci ,im

70»;fr;;^Broa^St,
.Sept, 19,1883.-4H

.J
AUGUSTA, GA.

7 .i

LEFT!

A Rummer evening-
A low, sanare room, » r

.fpne^al»»5oorlighi?id.-*i{;i/ ki
And half in glqom.

I Vïttm dutfhie àtiliyeïs I HI il flOi
« A girl's vpice floats, » #

j I Andityrrms cay SQU>J I 2T\ . I, |
With its sad, sweet notes. (

'ijT6èmusién^vc3)ùioi:ll''iï
With witchery sweet,

r jI pause a moment, .JJ J
And, while I wait,

i I bear tho latch
Of tho garden gate.

' A touch falls sott,
On.the, girlls bright, haiiv

A sudden silence-
A startled cry-

! And they are happy ¥

lint where am I?
-Pack.

St coud i la>s Kates,

Some of our State exchauges are

still berating the railroad Commis¬
sion because it does not: compel the
railroads to put on second class
coaches or establish second class rates
of p-tssenger fare. It has been point¬
ed out to these critics again and
again that the Railroad Commission
has no authority to order a discrimi
nation for or against any class of
persons. It timply fixes a maximum
rate, and above that rate the rail¬
roads dare not go; but there is noth¬
ing, except what they may regard as

their own interest, to prevent them
from going below it. Whenever we

Bee that the Commission is in fault-it
will Bérour duty to the public to ex¬

pose the error", hut in regard to this
particular matter it does seem to us

to be exceedingly ungenerous to sad¬
dle the Commission with a responsi¬
bility that does not rightfully rest

upon its shoulders.
So lar as we are aware of, there

ia no law anywhere upou the statute
book that can compel the railroads to

sepa ate passengers into two classes
That they ought by all means to do
it, that the public have a right to ex

peet it of them in the interests of
decency and social order, does not
seem to us to admit of argument. It
ia in the nature of a self evident
proposition, büt when it comes to the
question of .the law. ¡of; .the matter,
then we say that the railroads can¬

not ibe forced in to the measure by
the Commission, and that it is a mat¬

ter' ''that rests entirely »witt ' tifem,
and they must answer to the people
themselves as to the reasons that
influence tnem in turning a deaf ear

to thepopular1, demand. If- we are

mistaken we" are open to correction.-
Register. #

r r ? ' rrobtem. .

La&t Thr.rcday Capt. Jas. N. Lip¬
scomb made a short but pithy speech
at the Fair, and he struck the key¬
note when he said that the man for
whom we are looking uow, is not
the farmer who can make the greatest
number ol bales of cotton to the acre,
but who can produce a bale o cotton
at the least possible cost. He thinks,
justly too, that the premium should
be awarded to the man who succeeds
in teaching the country how to pro¬
duce cotton at four cen ts vfhen the
selling price is ten cents. There"' j3
no doubt that the real question wi;h
our.farmers is how.to obtain a satis
factory yield, and at the samo lime

keep the cost of production within
proper Tmits. Iru&mte of.aU tMt we

may «jay, we are\ Ovligéd to "admit
that \ve cannot control' thé eèliing
price of cotton-and we cannot rea

eonably expect the price to rise far,
above ten cen ts-0The ,a1m" bf, the
farmer should; be,, therefore, to di¬
minish the. cost pf production; thdt
he, can control, to avery great extent.
Another suggestion of Capt. Lip
8comb's ie worthy of attention-the
suggestion thaty^ore^r^re^fitrould be
devoted to the production"oV~gráin,'
hay'a&d vegetables.' "

Our H ealth.

The facts and .figures' gathered by
the census and by; other-means of a

like nature will show this to be the
wealthiest nation ia the world. Count.
ing the11 ráil'rqads, shipping, land*,
live stock, investments, houses end
furnishings', ami' aifVépresentatá"ves of
wealth, tbjggrOd ft<5ta£&f âfeeJKh in
the UnitécV Sttttes ia put down at

$50;(X)CI1QG01OOQ while that, of Great
üritain uv' nearly/$10,003 OOO lea».
The wealth per iuhabitaiitin thn coun

try ia therelore practically $1.000 per
head. iîù^'r^rV%$taiè^ji/tfe <apof6piaiot'sTh^^
that labor in this counfry"i.s not given
a show Jor itself, these same strati,ciarÄatly assumiriWOO asjjtljSBtçWÂiWITïterts of tJi^produittf cl
labor go to the laborer in thia country,5G parts in Gr«2l J3ritein*and-,41ain
France ; whire^affláf géts .jffirtain this country, 21 parts in Great Brit¬
ain andT mjts in f-'ra ,ce. £¡r£the gov^fnjft.fejgjve^arts Jlftle
m France ano: England the govern¬
ment gets 20 parts. Theáé ,fis«BíJára
worth cut'ins oat for reference when

extravagant gbvernment' or' the" op
pression oi^^^^ti^^^^

j.?io«d £ (Feet of Cremation, ¿

t¡UU Ul1 lu« battlefield öf^dän,~-&T
waa compellIcUlt rttoVt tl è&rM

Not flue casi
-ong -ffrè 29bÊ

workmen ;î^ou^^6w;«efe afcvorlyunder a hlazing sun. Aiteij&ejbak
tie of>Worth and <3ra..v*dotte.andi the.
two sieges «fi¡Paris the 'bodiês ¡of-the
ehtih' ?were ttélààfâdjlfàd-'fôtiè. oi"t%e
oàaal contagiouó riis'órdére ' occurred.
In. i Kceeia^aiteEv the' < retreat i -of* Oh*

wholesale, and later," b'efofe Fans¡.
4{000iwerei cremated'with va. similar
avéldhiîcë'ôr ti£d¡iïfecti,: [ffia' sàid. ff'
a similar^nM5 ¿aá-' hem 'Á¿mÚÁ
broWrodtW&Miettl?
Whéh thé àiâôf 'buries''Uf 'first

hûntfeufl éh'é;'beco'mé8M'feDfij^e,¡ lûVitlWffljWßjjj^Ä'm M usually ex-'
pensive. 1 ''..;'"'

Ti VI ii IH K

Neal Dow Gives dp the Republi¬
can1 Party.

i Gea. NeelDow/ of Portland, Me.,
bas written a, letter to Dr. Miner; of.
éo'rrtóñ,' in .whreh--nèIàa'yB,:!

il Vy.e . haye j fully.. inade up ; our J
minds' to break witn 'th'e Republican*
partyïin ;Maine, as: ;yoo/hateadqn& in/
Massachusetts. You may perhaps
know! that during, .all these yedra I
haye entertained the hope of accom-t'
'phaliiug* bur-' rjurppae,' vi¿ : '%thk 'fina1.'
suppression of the grogshops through
that party as the easiest and speediest
wajr ot doing-it. . We have at la*d>l
abandoned all 'ifopë' ôr-that. The!
party here, as in Massachusetts. Ohio,
Michigan, New York, Con Ufcut,
and many other States, it openly in
league with the gigantic orime of
crimes,' ant] has now undertaken the
task of;defending it against the will
of the people. When I speak of the
Republican party in Maine I mean

the bosses; the party now, as here
tofore, is thoroughly against the li¬
quor traffic. In this State we can

easily overthrow this wretched rum

ring as you have not yet been able to
do in the old Bay State. The present
is a particularly favorable time for
carrying our gr¿at questions to the
ballot box, eince there is absolutely
no question noC< up between the Re¬
publican and Democratic bosses ex¬

cept this, 'Keep them out,' and 'Turn
them out.' That ia the whole of it,
while the importance of our question
to the prosperity and happiness of
nation, State and people is so great
thut it cannot be estimated by any
process of computation now. known
tous. "May God defend and prosper
the right."
Robert R. Elliott on the Civil

Rights Decision!

Robert B. Elliott, the black man

who was once Attorney General of
South Carolina and a l*Bt ditch radi¬
cal, ia now living in New Orleans.
He has written a letter to a friend in
Columbia regirding the civil rights
decision ot the Supreme Court, in
which the following passages occur:

" Time bas.'indeed/brought its re-

avenge. Ár. Jefferson Davis, the
great apostle of the absolute S tr. tee'
rights idea of Mr. Calhoun, lives to
eee his prophecy that the doctrine
fdr which he só vigorously ana" con¬

sistently contended would sooner, or

later, be recognized as a fundamental
principle pfc the government/ com ;

pleteiy verified. ,

" Io the new, progressive, prosper-,
ous South, there will not be a tiqgle
Btep backward. The two races here
already know each other, and will,
in time, learo^iully tapavunpathizs;t^SSSSSSÊSS^f'^e^.mS\-^ jt-
the political or civil rights ot Tte"

negro ehall ever be assailed, of one

thing we may be assur d-the as¬

sault will nut come from the South."
He urge3 thattbe Republican party

h-.s deserted the negro, and that
Fred Douglass's idea of " independ¬
ence within the Republican party"
should be abandoned for " independ
ence outside of it," and says the ne¬

gro's safety is to divide himself-em-
phasizing the words.

Probable Parisian Lie.

There are no double beds in Eutope
out of London. I did Dot see one in
a long Summer tour. A man and his
wife were expected to sleep in eepa-
rate.bçds-small, bede, three feet wide.
I asked lor a double ped in Lugano,
when the landlord assured me that
there was no such thing iu town and
be had !' never seen ono." One even¬

ing I observed Borne'confusion in the
" bureau" of the Hotel National at
Lucerne. A controversy was evi¬
dently going on. Presently one of
the parties to it came outin the vesti¬
bule. He was, perhaps a Vermont
jbattlé drover,,* iarge^powerful man,
"rather unconventional in appearance,
fla took off a big straw hat, mpjd
hib' sweaty brow with a red silk
handkerchief aud exclaimed: "D¿m
i£.W,.Mr. Segísserv-Harrit an' me

hes slep' together now rising forty
year, an' you've got to hunt, up a

bed that we ken both sleep in at tht
same time, an' we shall set. right here
till;y'>du." At 'his he walked righi
down and took a chair by-tue side o

a litue, slim, tall woman, who weighed
abolit; ninety pounds,, c.-irael'ä han
BoawX spectacles and.jill. Hov til
came out I heyer "knew, for the yeau
bute was occupied .that evenin¿ by Í

company of singers, and I lost sigh
?LoiV« flaprj^'rtandJieE. cayal ierrrAsri

Í ÏOÏ JjUSiríngófPearls.
Religion should not be a rapiun

at acabit. , ;
é w'ow&oi^hins^are Sanóse whosi

er thar
the world with.its, crown

fcWfrWTÎinrM» a pénitent éye/tfr

The^iseontented spirit is ever mur
'tóaKTig^Jln^'Mdntented mind evei
praising.
" "Remember' always ¿to'Ami igooc
beeíme dfcfaÄ&iaJ.IM

AJ good'conscience, ie a. .contins*]
feast*,- and *he testimony1 'df tbVSpiril
an everlasting joy:

' .. .t

Every man ought'to endeavor to
ehield.oihers.trom the, .evils he him"
selfW Ûferfâlceà?* !7 9

0h"ysTiaiJ3 é.HôuTd beTái^'mondsTaí
thejfisfre ofjJ^^graceBjJoadston*to attract others to Christ.
a jr/.UT sum i nu >
to:- IbeJIaaLi ork World thinks it six
Kef ona and: half-A-doaen of the other
,in Magâ^chusétrs;l«ûd -"i'ormùlateV' its
"position thus':. v'Tbe,; c^ntfy f.iV.slpk
of Repubiicanism-i and about ail of
M-àïsaéhùs'rttîf! Rep tl bl ican ilim/ 'Vith
its pretentiousness and hypocrisy. It
mayhav»*no great respect formatier;

'buVit ^hafl lees1 "for Hw' H oar*Ames.
,|br,eedy'Qf Pharisees. " One 'pôïffb&'ia
sometimes an antidote to another, and
we look to Butler's election as an

.antidote. J^P^riticatJe^ubiipan;
ism. -'y/i _

?j The whinner of a beautiful woman
;can;be heard further than, theTondèBt
calato duty,

The Jefferson M o na atol.

A Description oí the Burial Around at
Monticello.

WASHINGTON October 22-Lient.-
Cbl. Thoa. Lucy, of the corps; 0f en¬

gineers, U. S. A., who wa* charged
¡with1 the'execution of the joint reso¬
lution of Congress providing'for the
erection pf ,a suitable montent over

the "grave 'of Thomas Jefferson at
Monticello, Va., has madeJj report
to the Secretary of State announcing
ttí¿ completioh óf'that wort It ap¬
pears from the report that the bury¬
ing ground at Mouticello, the prop-
crtyof the heirs of Thoa. X-£jndolph,
deceased, a grandson ofj'Thoiuas
Jefferson,. Jies entirely wilfijn ¿he
boundaries bf the estate caltaj Mon
ticello an^aipüt a ^uarte^rf a mile
from tho public highwayOrdering
that estate," and is .Jocatedjipon a

hillside in a thick grove"^ second
growth pinesr-oaks and otherüecida
ous .trees/ The estate of Monticello,
excepting the family graveyard, with
full access to the latter, is no? owned

by T. J. Levy, of New York City.
A survey ol' tfce buryifl&.ground
showed it to be nearly squire, the
diagonals of the lot lying about north
and aouth and east and .wert, The
surface of the lot is-quite uneven,
the northeast oo: ner-betng~«xteen
feet nine inches higher than the op
posite southwest corner. .Theground
was surrounded by a wooden fence
and the old monument to Jefferson
was much worn by ,

the weather and
disfigured by. relic hunters, la the
enclosure were a number of other
graves of Randolphs, Garret?, Bank
heads and Carrs, and the underpin¬
ning of several of the horizontal slabs
waaia; á dilapidated condition. The
work just completed,. coninuted of
grading, seeding and sod/liog the
surface, repairing six of the old
graves, the erection of a ne\i mouu-

ment over the grave of Jeffdiion and
building a strong and handsT'te fence
about the burying ground.''Tte m >n-

ument consiBts'firdt, 'of two bunda
tion courses, tho lower, tweile feet

square and the next ei^ht feetwaare,
and each nine inches in heighiwhich
cover the grave of Jeffereh and
lour of his kindred, who arVjburied
at his head anóSfeet. Oaeitttrside
of ihe foundation are stairs supount-
ed by a die four feet square fat the
base and three feet seven in hes in

height, and this by a granite obelisk
threé feet two inches squab?- *t the
base and tweive feet eleven nnchea
high. The total height ofrthhnonu
ment above the ground ia.V-th^lore,
t ighteeo feet. The inecfiptio com

posed by Jeflerson, and Itt Hord
ance with his directions ,pia^d on

toe obeiirik^a^^^o^s^^pe waa

pendence, of thWtatute of Virginia
for religious freedom and faber ol
the University of Virginij," and
upon the die : "Born Aprils 1743,
O. S.; died July 4, 1820." £)n tbe

upper eurfacea °f the lour fides ot
the lower loundation step ar« ascrip¬
tions marking the four graya above
mentioned as aurroundiogihat of
Jefferson, viz : the^grave or|M»rtha
Jefferson, his wife, those ofMartha
J. Randolph and Maria J. opa,*, his
daughters, and of GovernorjThomas
M. Randolph, his son inda}. Tue
total expenditure for the wtk was

$S,352, leaving a balauce M$i,648
of the appropriation still uneiended.

Ohio in 1884.

It will no1: au to be over c fident
Ohio has a habit of castine r elec
toral vote for the Republicaicandi-
date. In 1856-the vote of I. State
weat to Fremont, the Pathñu r. who
lost his path to the White Hese and
never got wirhin gun shot of' alter-
wardst In 18G0 Ohio votedir Lin¬
coln, and increased the vote'1864
In 18$8/afid 1872 that State shorted
Grant. In 187G she voted fo'Jayes.
the nearest approach io a nincipoop,
who got into the White Hoö ; yet
Ohio elected this same Hayespvern
or over Thurman in 1807, Pdleton
in 1869 and William Allen 18. Still
westick to our faith in vveraal
auftrage. In 1870 she gave r vote
to GirfieM. It ia something, make
a decided break in that v> two

years in succeBsidn. The pnhility
that the State will give its fte to
this Democratic, candidate n< year
is decidedly encouraging. Bit will
not db td build calculai ions io that
result as though it w re set! A
great/deal depends upon wi the
JÓemocraíB ot that State do:h the
victory they, have just won. jeould
be the easiest thing in the lid to
fool it ftWrty and-^ri thy pjor 0f
fôoTOHîo-never playe ee'eond ale.-
N. Y. Star.

Tué imuuntvuf Monry Itbe
Country.

! The director of the mint mea the
BtAtemeti^ that the 'amount ..coin,

rj bullion arid currency in''the uutry
on Octocer 1 waa $1,738 ff97!il. Of-
this total $439.000,000 ia tné
treasury,.. The silver dolla and
bulliod" amount to $120,000,0;' the
jailver dollars in actual circulen to
leas than $40.000.000. Of the,,300,-
000,000 held by the banka, iich ia
esrimáteüfeílu aiicxûhtinn-; $4k,0D0,-i
000 ia in gold coin, $55 00000 io
go<d)e*rrtr<ateB;;^#7,00a00in na-:
jtional bank notes, and $309-;9,G0Q
iu greenbacks. There has bn an
increase^ in the past year of .',000>-
OOO in gold. coin; of $22 00000 in
gold certifiicates, of $5.00000 in
silver doj^^nd^li^QOOiOOOiu hil-
ver perineale«, 'in the^háhcísof the

Pejy?r-:è 5^9;Pt.eide the treasury ud the
naüóñaT banks'." Against, th is e
d-creaee of$16^0OO,OOOin the mount
of greenbackÄ}jiel^, and -$i,000,-

. 000 in national bàSik notes, laking
, with an increase of fractional silvei
j coin, a net increase in the imunt o

tbVciîcrîlatin^ " medium of i*T> CH

; J

In a breach ÛÏ .promise cas> triec
in Pennsylvania the. plainti/i Mis
Mary A. Mi ller, when asked if ¡efeod
ant ^trad-kissed her replied " yetntore-than^héMíed- thousand i mes:
Tue jury gave her damages o th
amount of $l,108'3a,which W*aböu
a cent a kiss with a little hteree
added.-

A Sermon ia Sign Language.
An Ordination of Deaf Mutes at the

Church of the Covenant,

Rarely-have there been servicees
of a' more unusual or interesting na¬

ture than, those oí yesterday morn¬

ing, at the Church of the Covenant,
on Filbert Btreet,. above Seventeenth.
'A stranger who knew nothing of the
intended ceremonies would have been
somewhat puzzled wheo the Rev.
Dr. Gallaùdet appeared in the pul¬
pit and began his sermon, which was

principally of exhortation and ad-:
vice, addressed to two candidates for
ordination, who stood before him.
By the side of the reverend speaker
stood another clergyman, Dr.Olero,
who, at his first word, began a series
of intr.cate gesticulations, during
which he frequently pointed to hie
forehead, eyes and mouth, besides
keeping the fingers of both hands in
continual motion. This apparent di¬
vision of the labor of word and ges¬
ture was, however, made clear to the
most obtuse by many little printed
circulars lying upon the seats, with
the heading, " Mission to the Deaf
and Dumb." The two candidates
for ordination were Henry Winter
Syle, of Philadelphia, and Austin
W. Mann, of Cleveland, Ohio, both
deal mutes. The former is the son

of the Rev. Edward W. Syle, who
has long been prominent in the Epis¬
copalian missionary organization of
this city.

Mr. Syle was ordained by PVuop
Stevens and Mr. Mann by Bishop
Bedell, of Ohio, who, after the cere¬

mony, invited all the deaf mutee

present, of whatever church or de¬
nomination, to unite in the com¬

munion. Nearly one half of the con¬

gregation responded and partook ol
the sacrament administered to them
by the two newly ordained clergy¬
men, who, in their noiseless language
of pint>mime, repeated the appointed
sentence* to each communicant.-
Phi.adcljihia Times.

Uholrsonie Truths.

Seveml of our cotemporarie3 are

drawing valuable lesions ' from thc
cotton pamphlet of Latham and Al
exander.-The Constitution says
" The cotton crop of the past thre<
years has brought into the South om

thousand millions of dollars. If th
corn, grain and meas to make thi;
crop had been home-nude the Soutl
would be richer to-day than auy coun

try in. the world. If she could keej
the cotton money at home for fi vi
years to come, her wealth and prog
reB3 * oui ii be the miracle of this cen

tary." These are not now suggestions
but they are very opportune aud wort!

Innafinn It pmwsw^o^-added thu
j had the people of the South uftlize
such money as they made on cotto
at home, instead of risking and losin
it to speculation abroad, there woul
have been millions saved for the pur
pose of diversifying Agriculture an«

feeding our section. It ia not onlj
the duty of the South to raise grail
and meat as well as cotton, but I
stop the speculative fbw of gold ti
Wall street. We dare say thal L dh
am & Alexander, who never specu
late themselves nnd never, we un

derstand, advise others to do so, ha vi

grown enormously rich from commis
aions exacted in the way of "futures.-
Had the South paved the many mil
lions she made fiuce the war and pu
them into manufactures, as well ai
into stock and grain raising, she
would indeed be a financial marvel.
A purely agricultural peoplo cannol
be a very rich people. The South, ir
this epoch particularly, must save her
money, invest it at home, product
food and manufacture her raw mate
mis. In this way her wealth and
power will be assured " beyond the
hope of avarice.-Augusta Chronicle.

At thc Stamp Window.
" Has postage been reduced to two

cents?"
~ Yes'm."_
" For letters?"
'. Yes'm."
" Then a two-cent stamp will ac¬

tually carry a'letter ?"
"It will."
'' And there's no need of putting on

three cents ?"
" Not a bit."
'.Do you know Mrs. Blank ?"
" No'm.'
" She says it's two cent* in the

city."
v It is two cents anywhere in the

country."
"She says phe 6ent a letter to her

husband in Augusta with o .ru.nt

stamp on it and he never got it."
'* 1 can't help that ma'am.;"--
" Then two cents ia enough ?"
" Plenty."
" And her husband probal>ly"got

the letter and didn't answer it?"
" Probably."

. " Well, I'll take a two cent stamp,
but'if there-iraBy. doubt, .abouti (the
-matter I d as soón'pay more/ -It will
go, will it ?"
""Yes'm."
"Go right out today?" .
«. YeVm." "

" Well, I hope so. f r it is a: very1
important letter. You know Mrs
D--i who used to live on -

Btrdtá ?". . '/ ';; . if ; >-.:i-A
"No'ffi.V; ia Ï5 s >nri

.11 Well,, it's for vber. She lives it
Charleston now. ¿She ¿sked-.me, foi
the best way to pickle mixed-."
The woman had to fltaod aöide_ipi

two or three minutes, but as soon a

the window was clear she¡returne(
to say ;
" I've got the stamp on."
"Yes'm." .. '"/

"Two cents."
"I'see." ?- 9
!' And it/11 go ?"
*' It will."
" If it don't- !"
And she probably didu't *leep

wink laat night. - .- s /
--[p ? / \ : 1

The Episcopaliaûs of New ,Yor
have provded a home for their age
clergymen. Separata cottages are

be builtfor"aged married minister
whose families can be made comfor
able.,

The SiguaL Office and the Time
Vèr'noàat agree that the*droughis c

not come from di-foreating the.lan
We never thought they did.'

M niki »ff Micks for Women,
Odd Little Canes that are Carried

Around hy Some ot the Fashion¬
able Uirls.

" Whfcf. ! a woman carry a cane!"
t-jaciiirtt*ii tte reporter in ««toníph-
liieiit.

'. Women carry -canes ?'' answered
the dealer, smiling ; " why, ol course,
why not ? It h MU- established cue-
t o rn in England."

" Atf-They iiíed lor ornameut only':'"
was Biked.

" SoarrftimeB, but not always. Now,
for inatttncv here is a very nicely
polished =:i'tk%*ood. Di you see-
anything carious about ir.? No?-
Wei!, j i;t look Iw," and pressing
a little catch the tap of the cane flew
back on a huge, disclosing a very'
pretty cologne bottle eti'-igly imbed-'
Jed in the stick. "Tué carrying of
cane», or v/.-Jking ricks; as they are
generally called by the fashionables,
enj emily on the part of the ladies,'
ii t*tt bi coining "qfiîU a leature on
Fifth' av nue and Broadway. Every
young Indy ol rank or good standing
in toc.t-ty is expect-,d':to have a walk
mg stick with her nt1 fi ti m-s; partly"
tor j'i ott ciion auJ' ] aiily" for-Orn¿
men!. TbtVi..-ks, as a iule, a:"e madv
ol t bony, .süaKe "wocdr o:ange vyood,
«nd iu tagt;any expensive and solid
grained wcod. Tn« canea are. very,
min and generally | have aoine. place
iu the,handle lor cilogoe, smelling,
salts or other triil;s."
"How do thsljyjßÄ«. run?'' was

aaked. .. .....
'' All :tb.e way fromjjtwentirij^J

reuuv teran;* i^viVui~«warr». ^rrueö-f
we can rn*k^ them CQSI $i\0 w.ith.ver*
little trouble "

; - t« i : /:.>.».«
" What makes-*Û&- difference in

price'?'' '.? ? '. . íáuoloj
'

-" The fixings; as a rule," -aiiswefedt
the dealer:acfi>.?Dhehi. agarn, -.«ÍHi-theI
convenience of' the-^lobli.'^ut haw
you haudle thatione, ifcVJoaikdJlj.>iji-*i

" Loaded ?"-r(*î>eitted the journalier,-
mechHUiCHily droppin^ a'-iôVëly ebony

: atick, havinga small ¿old- can for'*
bw»d. ":: .?- ; ?* ~-rh^ bahii

M Yes, sir, lóa«Í(?áT,"Bard the owner,

takitig the care up, " á"n3 fokded^.o
kill. Üeé beW. and ptístíi% hklf; of1
the cane down'the'nr-inu\l »«fnayéd4,àij

' cartridge pf KoT^Eu calibre, nw
'{ which bung 'à^h'amp.iér or steel ira.

I wh'icíi,' bv a pressure of t he Iii tie bold'
leap, flew against'the.'cattle, "di'ó-"
charging iv.;. Th.^wu'flTe {Jio¿ waa as

complete^1« ¿cierna!: OHCtiue^aaan^
lady woüiu. wis.hjto. catiy .at ügtt.-
iVViw Xor./:'jlftrrnht;. J^inyd { ..|{f

j " ÑMh^iil^^.yV^/vvVf." '.' EpgUnd's"
troupe and ./weakness.'ié, ¡in, island]

j'territory too nai r'',w io giye.ecope foi-
the, bfc;-t diversified industry. Her
Marms einnot leed her factories'; ehe
cannot be self dependent, but', muet

I reach ouL-ff.i h. uareleating^graap for
the world's trade and-fori raw-mate-

a rial to raanutacture, -Our cotton.ab*
J is compelled to have. If it fa:l6_ a

t fata, calamity smites her. We are

5 uuder no such" dire, necessity pf4oV:
to i og it, for we can work, it. up'. The
s, mannest destiny,, of this .country,.is
tl not io be simply a great ..agricaUural
¡T nation, but. to¡ build up' the richest

and most-beneficent yariod-i .dustry
* and commercé in the world."
lo ^_'? , haa«¿ga í-1-1
d. r,T?' The best graden of Chewing am

aioktng T"t 'acoo, at PKRT?»,

The Dear Departed.
How the Widow. Received the Resolu¬

tion» of Condolence. '. '',
-:

Ti ~

N
John William Blank belonged, tb

j the Ancient and Modern and" Highly
Honorable Sons of Guns of,D'étroit,
If it wasn^tßafc; it was eomV-bther
fraternalj^-der' which meets every
Monday^'^ht and pays so mach'' to

i the heir's^of every member who' hap-
John William noppeneu to die the

other month,, and a comraitee waa

appointed toi draft resolutions ^and,
present, them to his .wife in persou.; f
Thc first part of their duties was itt!-,1
'iiied to tho enfire.aatisfaction of .Uie
lodge, but the .committee, had aomc.
litUe trouble in Gliding' ilx.^ Blank.
They, traced^iier lrom oin, noi^t.óvt» >yj
another,, and finally lound her at her
sister's, hat and gpawjj on ready to

go out. -4 .

"Resolutions ot «ympathy, -eh
Well, read 'em. :

¡.
The chairman of the committee

proceeded to read that John William
was a go.'d husband and a kind fa¬
ther, and a citizen ot unapproachable,
integrity, when the widow interj
rupted :

-too nuch taffy ! We used to have
a fight e/ery week, and as for his be¬
ing a kind lather, we never had any
children. As "tor his integrity h.e.
htole all the .wood we burned last
Winter !"
The chairman.gulped down some¬

thing and con ti ti u ,-d to. read that John
William was ari upright broth r, a

man with a heart lull of sympathy
for the uisfortnneB of others, and
that rhar.iy and forgiveness were the;
beacon fires which guided his foot¬
steps '

"Fudge!" sneered the widow. "I
washed lor the money to-'pay his dues
to the lodge, and ail the sympathy
any one got out of him wouldn't buy
a cen-'s worth ot court plaster. For¬
giveness! Well, some one of you
ought to have sat down on his hat
nome tjme. He'd bave revenge if it
cost him a year in State prison.
Beacon fires is purry goad, cDneider-
in' that we nevt-r had a decent'etove
in the house."

" Madam, your husband has been
called hence."

"Exactly; I was at the funeral
and ough'. to know."

" lie was cut down like a Mower;"
" Well, flowers ought to let whisky

and aalootis and ping tobacco and old
sledge alone."
"And we trust that our los*is His

gain."
" Well, if he's any better otf. I'm

glad on t but 1 gdeTs "the gain is on

your side. Now thatVail'I want to
hear. I can pick up a.thousand bet-

;| ¡TírTléff thah him Min" Wy "ejes .shu?
I'm in a hurry to go dowu and see a
woman who offers to sell a fur lined

j j circular fo. $15, and if yo11 hav any
more highialutin Sbikepeare to git, ttl'
my sister will take it and »ave it til'
I corns b.ick."- f'l'C'. Pra.i.

IT ALWAYS PAYS
To Examine the Stock of

Dry Goods,. Notions, Carpets,
l'Ai! tifttohitf > > . ?}"" '

' / ;;

Rugs, Shades and Curtains,

MMN li j£B HltaUKS
AUGUSTA, GA.;,.n »fl

lixa vat

We ave filling up every department daily, and we can

offer

Beal Bargains to All W&o Call on Us.

Good Honest Goods at the Lowest Prices.'and no Hum¬

bug practiced or allowed on our premises. Everything guar¬
anteed as re-esented. Goods for rich and poor, and full value

given for you* money.
. COME ONE ! . COME ALL ! and see us.

Sept. 12, 1883.-40- :i

DELANE & HICKOK,
«30 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, «A.

25-Horse Power Engine,
30-Horse Power Boiler

-.A. 1ST ID

S^W MILL,
Now R«nnin5r at Trenton, S. C., for Sale Cheap.

GEORG-B R. LOMBARD & CO,
*2H i tr« vj ,

Foundry, Machine «nd
Boiler Works near Wa
ter Tower.

30.) PULLEYS.
lu.OOO. feet SH \FTING
nm. ia.m m UMP

AUGUSTA, ?»A.
3 Car loadsNEW
ENG I > BS.

I Car load SEC¬
OND-HAND EN-
GIN!

A. T

Vi ... _ .

Ni 3 Mvn Vrvt, Edgsfield C. H., S. C,
. - ii"' '-vaya find a foil stock of

mm asid rA.VU uüüí ERIES, CAMED COOL:
Glass, Crockery, Wood and Tin Ware,

In fact everything usually kept in a well regulated Grocerv Storft and all marked
: as low as the samo gooíls can be sold in this market.

-Also, ct Fine and Furc-

Wines, Whiskeys, Brandy, Gin, Kum, Ale, Beer, &c.,
as can be found in this town.

With sincere thauk-s for past favors, I respectfully ask a continuance of tho «same.

T«rr c r "
C. Ii. B. HARSH*

idgeheld C. H., S. C., Oct. 2, WK3.

QüR LOW PRICES TELL!
OUT low. prices are appreciated by
che people. The thousands that
buy SHOES l'rom ns attest that
fact, and accord us the "palm" for
selling the Cheapest and
Best Shoes of any house in
this country... d
No deception practiced. Dou't

be' imposed upon any longer by
the would-be Shoe men in this
city, who make out they know all
about Shoes, when they don't
know any more about it than the
man io the moon. BUY SHOES
OL. KOW, oare is the OLDEST
'SHOK MOUSE io Augusta-our
exrieriersie ii worth something to
yen,: I lietel
The Largest Slock! Leadiuff'$tj1e>! Tne Best Goods!

The towésf Prices !
'That's the platform we-stand

on;. Gome to tn, y ou that, are

heavily burdened;with noon Shoes and high pri^i-W- ij¥ ? irr"
^7T3rjTi--Trr--ii'rT.; nrrrni E. CCoUN.
m. Bïoad St., Augusta, SA.

!%>t. IO, 1883 -mr31

TIadorion Guano Lowe's Georgia Formula. Ka in it.
Acid PtÏQsïfSiale. Complete Grain Fertilizer.

*j° * j^jf^^e^'.Bone, .Phosphate & Potash.

GEOMîÂ CHEMICAL WORKS.
i... ..fi'-njii-r nil) io! bifci«lft£W

ai edi .. ir-tete firS.yv jÂ^^'^^-ffÇ"-.
. 1 V;' '^¿{aj^^S^;*^^^

ii :...»:

GRAIN FERTILIZER,
^^f^T-.- T^ATI WuriT Avn OATS.l'REPAREP E*&B$8LY FOR WUEAT AND OATS.

if*

'npflERE is no way that, a good Ammoniated fertilizer can be used to bet-

: J?* ^-advantage than * hen »ppiledi Éo the cultivation ol Wheat and Oats,

.jnwj fact has long bëen kuowu lo the farmers--of Pennsylvania, Maryland
and Virginia, who.use it with good results, and seldom put small gram
without ¡ti Our Grain Fertili^r has been prepared especially high m each

ol the necessary chemical ingredients required to produce large yields. It

y made very dry.and fine, and can be drilled with the seed, ii so desired,

[ed nan li FOR TURNIPS
Use our DISSOLVED BONE AND POTASH; which if applied io. the drill
at the/ate of Mito ÍOÓ pounds per acre, will give wonderful resnlte.

These Ftírliiizere can byhad through our Agents, or upon application to

/Sept 2(5, W^ßm M. A. STOVALL, Treas.


